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The children and staff have settled back into school life quickly and calmly. We have revisited our
rules, responsibilities and expectations and class routines are being successfully established. Next
week Rainbow and (our newly named Key Stage 2 nurture) Magpies begin and the children
involved are very excited to be involved either continuing from last year or new to the group this
year. Robin

Clubs
This year we have more club sessions than ever (well
over 30) and we are absolutely delighted that most
are starting from next week, with a few beginning the
week after. Clubs for children in Reception will be
starting in October, as they usually do at the
beginning of the school year, giving children time to
settle in their new classes and get used to the
routines.
We are proud to announce that our new Gymnastics
club will be run by Raquel, a professional gymnast –
we are so lucky to have her! There are still some
places left in her lunchtime clubs, which will be
starting the week after next. There are also a few
places left in some of the other clubs, so if you are
interested please email
clubs@primrosehill.camden.sch.uk and we will do
our best to help you.
Welcome Curriculum
Meetings
We have had our Year 5 and Year 6
Welcome Curriculum Meet the Teacher Meetings.
Coming up :
Mon 17th Sep
8:45—9:15 Year 2
Tues 18th Sep
8:45—9:15 Year 1
Wed 19th Sep
8:45—9:15 Year 3
Thurs 20th Sep
8:45—9:15 Year 4
After each meeting, we will upload the presentation
to the website.

Barge Floating
Classroom
We have submitted a
planning application finally for our floating classroom
project. More information and the link can be found
on our homepage on the school website.

Staffing
A huge congratulations to Alice Farrell who
got married during the Summer Holidays.
We wish her and Will a happy life together.

School Apps
Teachers 2Parents have
launched their own smartphone
app, but we have found that not all attachments or
messages are coming through successfully.
If you
haven’t downloaded it, I would suggest you not bother
as the old fashioned text alerts are much better. If
you do have the app, ensure you allow notifications
from it, otherwise you won’t hear a thing!
Our own Primrose Hill Primary
School website is also
smartphone compatible although
the navigation is slightly
different. To access the usual side headings such as
‘lunch menu’, ‘clubs’, Governing Board’, ‘letters home’
etc, select SCHOOL INFO from the home page then
press SECTIONS to reveal a further drop down.

Building Work
As we now have our playground back and the builders have
departed, we have a building fit for the next 100 years. Thank
you Camden! I am now turning our
attention to developing our Y1 and
Reception outside areas.
The
project planning begins.

Attendance
WOW a massive 96.25% across the whole school! Well done
Primrose Hill, let’s try to keep it up and have the best
attendance across Camden!
KS1 - KS2: 96.20%
EYFS: 97.62%
Well done to Grasshoppers 98.13% and
Hedgehogs 99.31%!!
International afternoon on Friday
21st September from 3-4.30pm.
Primrose Hill School has such a wonderful diverse community and
this will be a great opportunity for you to share dishes from your
country with us. It also links into the curriculum with our passport
to the world.

Coming Up This Term
Friday 21st September
Wednesday 3rd October
Monday 8th October
Thursday 18th October
Friday 19th October
22nd to 26th October
Monday 29th October
Thursday 1st November
Thursday 8th November
Monday 12th November

FOPHS International Food Afternoon
Y5 Mill Residential
RE Day
3:30 FOPHS Key Stage 1 Party
End of Autumn 1
Half Term
INSET DAY – School Closed
FOPHS Y3 & Y4 Spooky Disco
8:45 Whole School Maths Stay & play
Anti Bullying Week

Wednesday 5th December
Thursday 6th December
Tuesday 11th December

3:30 FOPHS Y5 & Y6 Quiz Event
KS1 Concert at Cecil Sharp
PM –2 Performances KS2 Concert at
Cecil Sharp
RE Day
1:30 End of Autumn Term

th

Tuesday 27 November EYFS Parent Consultations
School Close for EYFS All Day
KS1 and KS2 Parent Consultations School Closes at
1pm

Monday 17th December
Friday 21st December

Autism Inclusion
Hub
Camden has an increasing number of children
assessed with Autism spectrum disorder (ASD)
and require some additional resourced
provisions within the borough at both primary
and secondary level at mainstream
schools. Primrose Hill Primary School has been
selected for consideration to have an Autistic
Inclusion Hub at the School. This would mean
to create a existing space within the school for
14 additional children who would be taught
within the space, but also integrated into the
mainstream school. This is at a very early point
of development, but an exciting one as we
already support a wide range of children with
additional educational needs, many of whom
have Autism, and this would enhance the work
we already do. More detailed proposals will go
to the Governing Body later this month who
have already been involved in early discussions.
Then we move to a consultation period where
you can hear more information about the plans
and have the opportunity to contribute. We
will also be putting information on our website
and on display within the building, but this is
just an early heads up about the plans. Watch
this space!
Primrose Hill Healthy
Snack Shack
Every Monday cooking club will be running a
healthy food pop up cafe after school.
All the food will be home made and you can
buy it to eat on the spot or, take it home for a
quick dinner. Its £1.00 a plate/container.
Mondays Menu is Veg Chilli con carne Meat
Chilli con carne and rice. We welcome any
recipe suggestions and look forward to seeing
you on Monday.

Easyfundraising.org.uk
As you know we are really keen to get our
very own floating classroom. Every penny
helps and with this in mind please check out
the website
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/caus
es/primhill/
The school makes money simply by you
shopping at no extra cost to you. We need as
many supporters as possible so tell your
friends and family. Let us see if we can be the
most profitable school!

